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The Delte'e Clear» Recovered.
rrivete advices to a London tobncco 

dealer give the Information that some TOGO 
of the costly cigars shipped for the nse of 
the Luke of Cornwall and his suite while 
111 Canada have been recovered from the 
hull of the wrecked liner Lusitania, od the 
east coast of Newfoundland. In all 10,000 j 
of the highest class cigars, Intended for I 

the Lusitania, packed 
They were

vzI hli left.” Their title, hl*h honor aa it 
i „ow 1S, was derived originally from the 

stable (ecurle), and they are the chief offi
cers st the Master of the Horse, the third 
crest court officer of the English Crown, 
who has charge of the royal horses, car
riages and outdoor progresses of royalty, 

appointment; le always conferred on 
Xhlgheet station. When 
■victoria tonde her last

DIRECTOR*—
J. W. ELAVBLLB i 
H. H. FUDGER. 1 

A. R. AMES.

I ■DINEEINS’Bloc*-street, between Bt. Georg^street 
and presented »■
the line ot w>l- 

Oct. 11th dlery in front of them. The •student»' 
cane" was greatly In evidence, many of 
them being gaily decorated with the col
ors of the colleges to which the different 
members belonged.

McMaster University oo^ BloorAtreçt was 
elaborately decorated with bunting ond 
•flags, while, on the approach of the royal 
party, flags were waved from every win
dow. The students, who were arrayed In
side the windows, were much better off 
than their comrades along the route, who 
had to .weather the elements. While 
awaiting the arrival of Thetr Royal High
nesses, the students of the different col
leges filled In the time by singing and 
giving their distinctive college yells. As 
soon as one college would Anush, another 
would commence«raiMl try and outdo their 
fellows In the amount of noise they could 
make. However, the utmost' good-will , 
prevailed, all seeming bent on the one 
object—to extend a hearty welcome to the 
royal party.

Carried Di»tin*uishin»r Colors.
The different bodies were distinguished 1 

by their colors and the standards and j 
streafcuers they carried. Students are ;
famous for 
perhaps no
was a heartier ;welcome extended the royal 
party than t^ey; 
thru the UnesMif
intention of the students to follow the 
parade, thru the streets, but, owing to the 
rain, this part of the program was oan- 

A celled, altho many small bodies of the 
students tpok a short route down town, 
and were present to cheer the royal party 
at other points.

The chief marshal for the day was E. 
A. James. The University of Toronto • 
Medical Faculty was well represented, ] 
there being over 350 of Its members pre- | 
sent.
Black were marshals for this detachment.

The School of Practical Science was 
well represented, over 250 of its members 
being preeent, under tho leadership of 
Professor Wright, T. Irving and "Baldy" 
Campbell. It Scefcpe that. In the arrange- 

Leo nients, the Pharmacy students were - in 
However, 130 of 

k part

SIMPS0N=’ - -To the Trade end Avenue-read, 
firm a front as ROBERT

m
♦ Men’s Day at the Big Store!:The

of the royal use, were on
hermetically sealed cases, 

consigned to the citadel at Quebec, to V 
await the arrival of the Ophlr. Bach cl- ^ 
gar was valued at 3e. /

So choice were the costly "smokes" that.
In case the crew might break open the 
cases, they were packed in the extreme 
stern of the ship and bolted behind heavy 
planking. When It became known to the 
Islanders that the Duke's cigars were part 
of the Lusitania’s cargo, a patrol was es
tablished to search for boxes on the 
beach.

All the smokers on the island reveled In 
dreams of 3s cigars without stint. Specu
lators wanted them also, but their dreams 
came to nothing. Divers, after ten weeks' 
work, have now got at the cigars, and, 
according to the cable, have saved 7000j.
In good condition, 
washed out of the wreck, 
however, the Duke’s cigar order had been 
duplicated in London.—London Express.

gentlemen 
the late Queen 
great progreea to St. Paul’s, her eon, the 
present King Edward VII.. and her cousin, 
the aged Duke of Cambridge, were the 
twe exalted subjects who performed this 
high and privileged duty. Lord .Mlnto's 
suggestion that His Majesty should 
send out a state carriage and its appur- 

for the royal vl»lt has added a 
Interest to the traditional en-

'4 This Week BIS'-

A■i »A column of news for 
Saturday—the Men’s Day 

<► at the Men's Store—every- 
3, thing a man wants—fall 
. clothing to hardware.

Men’s Overcoats

< ►.

\ Specialties in every de
partment.
Call and see them, or 
write for particulars. 
We shall be pleased to 
see you or answer your

orrespondence

< >
tJtenances 

picturesque 
tourage of the Crown.

4 i

J; Î<►“The Tyrant Income.”
For several numbers past of The Corn- 

hill Magasine instruction has been glveh 
In the art of living on Incomes ranging , 
from £78 to £10,000 a year, and now the ! 
whole' matter 1» summed up by the Hon. ! 
Mrs. Anstrut-hcr under the title of "The j 
Tyrant Income.”

"The truth Is this," ahe says, 
secret of Unsocial Uappln 
own personal attitude toward your lucome. | 
n you treat It as a friend, on whoee 
generosity you may rely to help you In 1 
time of need, then will you be doomed i 
to disappointment, for tew Incomes have 
great souls—they are mean and shr'uklng 
things, Incapable of heroic expansion! 
But If, from the- very first Instant that 
you and It foregather, yon treat It as your 
natural enemy, then may your life be ai 

Conquer It, or It will assured-

i Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian 
«, Frieze Ulsters, dark Oxford
♦ ‘ grey shade, lined with good 

durable checked tweed, made in
♦ double-breasted style with high 
4 ’ storm collar, sizes 36- m

$6, Saturday

a Men’s Navy Blue and Black Bear
♦ ver Overcoats, made in single- 

breasted Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collar, plain black Ital
ian cloth lining, and fancy I 
striped sleeve lining, m aa I 
sizes 35-44, special . OeVvf (

/

Daza
< >

1< >Nothing you 
could name in 

furs that is 

good in quality 

—and correct 

in style — in. 

small pieces 

or larger ones 
—wi 1 you find 

missing in ex- 

cel^t collec

tion we’re dis

playing in xour 

showrooms to-dav—and with 

every piece there goes our 

guarantee for satisfaction—wc 

make a specialty of fine Sea! 

and Persian Lamb Jackets to 

order—and emphasize here the 

advisability of ordering early— 

Seal Jackets—150.00 to 250.00 

Persian Lamb Jackets
—85.00 to 150.00 

Write for Catalogue. •

* < i"
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John Macdonald & Co ♦■ r0•» Whr They Failed.
A commercial traveler, having business A 

In a country district of County Limerick. 4, 
engaged a ear, whoee driver was a fail- ., 
blown, Fenian, and on the traveler remark- <,
Ing what a lot of strapping fellows there a 
were In the country, he said: "Share, atr, < , 
they're foine fellows, and lvery mam av A
them Is well drilled and can shonlder a , A .
rifle, an', be jahers, it'» Httie thronbie £ Men's Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot 
they'd have in drolving ivlry English sojer i > Overcoats made in the nobby 
Into the say nndther a wake's tolme!'' “And *.
why didn't they do soY" asked the travel- A full back style, medium length,

The driver lowered his voice, and < ► French facings, and silk velvet
said In a deep whisper: “The pleec* won’t < ► ,, : ° SR ilWt 'em!” - ♦ 36 U: 9.00

^ Men’s Medium-Weight Grey Che

viot Overcoats, single-breasted 
a box-back style, with eilk-faced
♦ lapels, silk extending to bottom
. of coat, self collar and hand-_

« somely finished, sizes
34 44, special .10.00 

< ► Mens Fine Imported English Mel-
• ton Overcoat», blue and

black shades, made in the 
■well Raglanette style with 
yoke, silk velvet collor, 6-8 dou
ble stitched seams, plain black 
twilled linings, elegantly tailor
ed and silk sewn, __
size* 36-42, special . *4*5^

i >
WelllBffto* and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO. Ir hearty reception», and 
ce along the whole route#

[j
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FOR THE 
DUKE’S VISIT

■t his ro

ROYALTY RECEIVES HOMAGE received while passing 
students. It was the K h

Hlghn 
. parlia 
before 
from 
centre

light.
dredB

4 ►happy one.
ly conquer you, and become your tyrant. 
Yet only In one way can it be humbled 
and brought low, and happy la the man 
who discovers the way to do this early la 

Keep it hidden, for publicity 
to to It the breath of life, and once the 
„tore of publicity falls upon this unlovely 
Galatea. it will rise up and mercilessly 
will It tradiple upon you and your most 
precious possession—your Independence.
Therefore hide It. Never let your nearest 
or j our dearest suspect Its real height, or 
breadth, or length, or power. Keep it 
aa secret as you would the knowledge of 
some hideous crime; guard It from the 
public gnze as you would the most ap
palling skeleton that ever sat In family 
cupboard! Should searching questions be 
put to you anent its adze, do not hesitate 
to lie right royally in your response». 
Swear It Is but a small, weak thlug, 
worthy of no consideration, Incapable of 
sustained effort, and thus by your cun
ning words force It to sit cowering in the 
darkness of private life, not daring to as
sert Itself or to tyrannize over you In that 
horrid fashion already partly hinted. at by 
a previous wrltèr in these papers."

Continued From Page 3.
*

A silk hat—one that is stylish— 
has quality to it We have them 
in every continentàl fashion by 
all the great makers- We are 
Henry Heath’s sole Canadian 
agent. He is maker to His 
Majesty Edward VII. We are 
Dunlap’s of New York sole 

Canadian agent

JamesA. C. Crews, A. M. Brown,
Whyt» Mr. and Mrs.. William Crienton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hr. Northcote, Mr». Hurley 
rid the Misses Hurley, Mr. and Mra. F. 
8 Ruthven, George Drummond and Miss 
Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. Henry WUkln- 
K>n and the Mleece Wilktnepn, Mr. and 
Mr». Henry Roberta, Mr. an* Mrs. Julius 
Mile», Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose, Mr. 
»nd Mis. J. Fraser Macdonald. G. Tem
ple McMurrlch, Mr. and Mrs. X. Douglas 
McArthur, Mr. and Mr». John .King, Mr. 
and Mrs. McFarland, Mr. and Mia. Robert 
Gray. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mr. 
and u~ S. F. McKinnon, Mr. abd Mra. 
TudmaS Donnett, Mr. and 
Frankel, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dlneen,
Mr» J D King, Mr. and Mra. U.' C. Van- 
Normaa. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Leadlay, Mr. 
Zîd Mr».’EdrnSnd Hcfcelner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerhard Hein t aman, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Gaze. Mr. and Mra. 8. U. Beatty, Mr. 

.:8ud Mr». O. B. Sheppard, Peter Thorn
ton. Dr. and Mr». Noxon, Dr. and Mrs. 
McKee, Mr. end Mrs. D. A. Webber, Mr. 
and Mra. T. G. Kent. George Blehop, 
Robert Bell, Peter Why took, Mr.and Mra. 
Arthur Clubb, B. Smith, Mr. and Mle. 
William Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. lu. ». 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hopkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Sally, CaptMn John Pow
ers, J. W. Parish. George Bailey W. A. 
Murray, M. J. Crothle, Angus Kerr, (i. W. 
Ward, Dr. G. G. Rowe, A. F. Hatch, Turn- 

Smith. L. Drury, T. w- Todd. James 
S. Wright, W.

//
«er.Is career.

i 'i
Pat Score» Again.

An Englishman wae boasting of the Mg 
policemen In England. “They are so big," 
he said, “that Jthey can light their pipe» 
at the street ktmps." "That's nothing to 
the bobbles ower In Scotland," said Scotty; 
they are so tall yonder that they caa look 
ower a land o' hooses." "Is that all the 
sise of them?" said Pat; “Share thtin would 
lie called kids of policemen over In Olre
laud.- Ours are so big that they have to 
stand In a coail pit to get their hair cut."

:a huge
egalni

Tbli

Messrs. Buller, Wallis, Leman and i .
.1 . ,

. f ifl
be b< 

and v
1 'Silk Hats—$5.00 to $8.00I

■ •Mra.

fewer
tlve <

< > <. . fsome manner left ont. 
them, marshalled by Lou Baird, too 
in the celebration. Victoria, Wycllffe and 
Trinity colleges were well represented. A 
large number of dental students also par
ticipated.

latman, 
X. and The W. & D. Dineen Co. . !

« FroiOne Too Many.
la a village close to Larne there Si a * 

character known as "Daft Charlie," ow- jk 
lng to his having been confined In a luna
tic asylum for some years. The other day, 
shortly after his release, he wa» having 
an argument with some of his fellow- 
villagers, when one of them said to him:
"Look here, Charlie, you'd better hold 
your tongue. You're only come out of
the asylum, and we all know you’re daft." 4> Men’s Suits
"Daft!" exclaimed Charlie, with ready ,,
wit; “why, i m the only man among yon 4, afen>B p,ne Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, In » handsome grey and 
who has a certificate for being me. " * checfc Bingl^breagted coat, and vest out cn

high, best linings and trimmings, sizes 36-44, special . 1V»UV

Men’s Three-Button Cutaway Suits, made from a fine eoft-flnieh Eng
lish vicuna, lined with best Italian cloth, elegantly tailored, and 
finished with narrow Bilk-stitched edges, sizes 36-44, ^ qq *

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
hlcl£<ri w-n 

of thi 
peura 
freed 

T whirl
by g' 
mu pi i 
evlde

Pleased With Reception.
The Duke seemed highly delighted with 

the ovation extended him by the students, 
and bowed repeatedly to them.

About 7 o'clock -last evening the stu
dent» commenced to arrive in the vicinity 
of Government House, and soon made the 
air resound with their college yells. They 
lined King-street on both sides for n block, 
and remained there until the Duke and 
Duchess left for Maasey Hall, about 1”
o'clock. After parading the streets tor cbeqne tor gig.77. 
a Mme. they dispersed. , cheque has been stopped.

Route to Maasey Halt she Announced the Theft.
The royal party did not leate vovern- There were few at King and Yonge- 

ment House for Maseey Music Hall until sGreets yesterday afternoon who did not 
nearly 10 o'clock last nlgnt. It was heaJ Mrs Sophia Potly of 140 Macneb- 
thonght, along Klng-etreet, that Their Btreet Hamilton, report to Policeman
Royal Highnesses would go to rbc royal ! wnllam Wallace the loss of her pocket- 
concert by way of King and Yougc- book containlng 883. Mrs. Polly came to 
street», consequently, at an uar!y hour, the c)ty yesterday morning, Intending to 
King-street became almost Impassable. mttke Bom4. purchases.
About 10 o'clock word wai passed along Arthur K. Grlffla of Dree-
the street that the royal oattv would go flen aJter eiighting t^rosn » car 
by wav of Slmcoe and Adelalde-streeta; ’ K|ng and 1 Yonge-etreeta, missed
but before t,he crowd could reach Ade- hlg paTse- containing ' about , 38U. 
lalde-etreet, the coech In which the, royal John R ef 237 Annette-atreet,
party were seated dashed along at a rapid -yorontn junction, la another who wishes 
rate, and proceeded np Yonge-street to the he neTCT attempted to get a look at
hall. It was preceded by a platoon of r(yyg,ty He logt gyp in the crash at Bay
mounted police and a detachment of troops 
from the Body Gnards. Following the
royal coach, also, came a detachment of Qne old man wae canght in the act. at 
the Body Gnards and a seçcud platoon1 of th(g p(>lnt ^ etMilng 84 from a pocket, 
mounted police. A closed carriage was buf ^hen Bccnged of it, he disgorged the 
used for the trip. t.] 11a If a policeman had been within

oall. h# would now be behind the bars.
Two houses St Nos- 2 and 4 Beatrice- 

» venae, occupied, respectively, by James 
Smith sod William J. McLean, were en
tered by thieves during the afternoon, bnt 
the amount stolen is only 85. Many cases

The City Hall tower last evening was w|fi ,t |s eIpected, be reported to-day. 
the signal station from which all points In jb-0 were marie In connection with
the vicinity of Toronto within a radias of lny „f the robberies, 
about forty miles were notified of the ar
rival of Their
long fingers of light thrown In blinding In
tensity on all parts of the city and sub
urbs were perhaps the most striking fea
ture of the scheme of Illuminations of. the

«
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FRcNCH-CANADIAN CATTLE.
Medical Properties In Vegetables. >

History of the Breed and Some of Its 
Characteristics ■

From The Chicago Post.
There seems no excuse for the continual 

remedial ef-
< i

use of drugs If the 
fects are to be found

set tl 
stand'Æ

form of vegetables and fruits, 
system demand sulphur? We find It In 
tufnlps, onion», cabbage, cauliflower, war

dress and horseradish. The much-jna- 
ttgned potato Is rich in salts of potash. 
French beens and lentils give iron. Wat
ercress contains a sulpho-nltrogenous es
sential oil, Iodine. Iren, phospnate ajid 
other salts, and spinach salts of potassium 
find Iron in such quantities that the French 
term It "the broom of the stomach," and 
food specialists rate It as the most pre
cious of vegetables.

In case of anaemia, cabbage, cauliflower 
and spinach proved distinctly beneficial. 
"Love apples," our modern tomato, stimu
lated the healthy action of the liver. As
paragus was txmeflclal in kidney trouble». 
Celery wa» a sure cure for rheumatism 
and neuralgia, 
ond added to the beauty of the skin. Beets 
and turnips kept the blood pure and im
proved tho appetite. Waicercress, like 
asparagus, was good for the kidneys and 
was a stimulant to mind and body. Let
tuce was extremely beneficial for tired 
nerves and the lassitude peculiar to coring.

Parsley proved aa excellent tonic and 
also cleared the complexion, while the 
whole array of "greens," mustard, cow
slip, horseradish, dock, dandelions, young 
beet tops and even stalks of milk weed 
were religiously added to the springtime 
bill of fore to clear the blood, regulate 
the system and remove that tired feeling 
so closely associated with the vernal sea
son.

From The Springfield Republican. 
Since the entry »f The French-Canadlau 

cattle In the dairy teete at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition at Buffalo, many enquiries 

made «boat the breed. In fact, 
people thought -that Canada had 

might be called»» native breed, like

more palatable 
Does thePayment ef the, < i Uni

hlg"hl;
caliy
tlona
wlth<
flew.

Pure Latin.
“If there’s one subject more than anotn- ♦ 

er In which my daughters are well vers- < ► 
ed," said the proud father, "that la Latin. < ► 
(Now, here's Ethers exercise-book—the very | ♦ 
thing. Just look at that." Ethel was a - ► 
modest girl, and, naturally enough, marie < » 
a grab at the book. But she miseed 16, < ► 
and one of the delighted visitor» read ♦ 
aloud to the attentive company: "Boylbna ♦ 
Ideelbns sweet

bull orHi!" Mr. De,ïreyBTmèa Hunter, IX Ur- 

quhart and wife, Mr. and Mra. J. Curtls, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Moore, Mr. and Mra. 
John Stark, W. H. Rice, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
£ SarrhwL Mr. and Mra. A. R. Wllllam- 
* Rev. Dr. and Mra. B. Harris, Mr.

Mrs R. C. Dancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spence. M, and Mrs. 8. KHlnd- 
,- uv« William Burn», E. J. Hearn, i,. 
v' Slattery, J. M. Rutherford, Rev. Father 
Lrrett- Rev Father Hayden.^ William 
Lfcvack, William Barri», Dr. McKeown, 
Dr. McKenna. Dr. McMahon, Mr. and Mra. 
F. T. Barges», Dr. and Mrs. Rowa”t 'T'LL 
lam Mitchell, George Chester. Waltoce 
Nesbitt Mrs. Coulson, Miss Bain. R. John 

JarvIA K- Davies. U. K. R. Cockbarn, 
Dr. Strathy.

«ihave been 
many
what
the so-called native» of the United State», 

by eroeelng the progeny ef early 
until it would be dlfflcuit

'Impespecial.
gay 1 
Hue, 
by tl

Duk<
Adm
Duel
lisse.
head

made up 
Importations
to tell what Mood predominates.
Massachùsctts Ploughman quotes from » 
pamphlet sent out by Dr. J. A. Couture, want! somorum. 

Quebec, secretary of the French-1 
Cattle Breeder»’ Association, lui 

he gives the history of the breed, | 
ilme mad» for it.

eon,
and Hen’s Furnishings < >Tbe

< >< ►glrllomm. Glrllbue Ukibus,
Shetland shade, warranted enshrtnk- < ► 
able, small, medium and large size» 1 k 
regular 76c, Saturday, per RQ < >
garment......... .. .................................. 1 >

Men's Fine «Ik and Batin Neckwear, In * 
all the leading style» flqwlng end» 1> 
knots, graduated Derby» 50-Inch four- 1 >
In hands, puffs, strings and bow» all , , ■ 
the latest check» stripe» and 25 <
plalln color» Saturday......... .............' , <

Men's Fine Imported Silk Neckwear,', ; 
choice aelectieifof patterns and color- , j 
Inge, all the latest style» Imperial * 4, 
medium flowing ends, graduated Der- 4 ; 
by» 50-lnch four-ln-hand» puff» 1 : 
knot» strictly high-grade neck- cQ
wear, Saturday .................................... 4 ;

Men's Fine Pure Linen Collars, lrtnd , ; 
laundrlcd, new barred buttonhole, nice- • 
ly worked, In all the newest Shape» . 
•tond up, turn down, pound or pointed j 
corner», stand-up, with turn point», 
straight, standing, roand or Mnau ’ 
corners, turndown all ronnd, these col- 
are *$tra well made and the finest 
(material need, and sell regular at 
8 ti60c, Saturday, 4 .25 ’ I
toe ,-iA........................................... ............ m

Men's Fine White Laundrled Shirt» 1 f 
short broom, reinforced front» con- o 
tlnuons facings, 4-ply linen wrlat- 4,
banda and bosom, made from good 
heavy even thread cotton, TK
aise» 14 to 18, Saturday..............(.

Men’s Fine Pure White Bilk Handker- , , 
chiefs, wtth nicely worked initiator 
plain, 1-lnch hem, correct
else, Saturday, each .

94.00 Vaterwear for 03.60.
Men'» Fine Scarlet Wool Underwear, 

. winter weight, silk trimming, pearl 
V bottons, ribbed eklrt, cuffs and ankle» 

non-Irrltating Health brand, warrant
ed unshrinkable and specially recom
mended for rheumatism, el zee 34" to 
42, regular 84 per suit, on sale O 50
Saturday, per suit...........................

4 ► Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
Health brand, correct fall weight, In 
natural or blue grey shade, French 
neck, pearl button» overlooked seams, 
eaahmere trimmings, warrant- 1 QQ 
ed unshrinkable, per garment..

♦ Men's Fine All-Wool and Silk Mixed
♦ Scotch Shirts and Drawers. Imported, 
< ► spliced seat, knee» and elbow» fill!

fashioned, double-breasted, fine silk 
trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrink
able, natural shade, atxee 40 to 44, 
88.60, and 84 t» 88, per gar- 3 QQ

D.V.S., of 
Canadian Cattle 
which
and claims made for K.

He says th 
came to Cana 
end Normandy
In Quebec, In 1020, or tnereaoouLs, i ane met jonan in umve
brought, no doubt, from those two districts, j him for an explanation. 
No Importation» of othor breeds worth | he Is not In 
mentioning are reported In the history of -
the province until about' 1800 or a “die 
before.

"A Hard Hit.
A Christian young lady wae being great- 

ly tormented by a very frivolous critic, 
e French settler» who flrst wbo laughed at her for believing snen 
3a were natives of Brittany ‘ stories as that of Jonah and the whale. 

France. The first cattle, she stnek to her gnn» and said that when 
thereabouts, were ! 8ho met Jonah In heaven ahe would ask

"But, suppose 
heaven,” eald the sceptic, 

"Ah, well,"

1 ►The carrot farmed bloodand Queen streets.
This Gent Was Cnnght.

andi >;
Vlcti 

. " On 
Duct

J?"®. Seagram, 1020,' ?:

THE GIFT TO THE DUCHESS. what will yon do then?’" 
said the lady, "In that case, you can ask 
him."

❖ up
the province until about' 1800 or a uttle 
before. Between 1776 and 1860 a few herds 
of English cattle, mostly Aryshlre and 
Shorthorn» were brought Into the pro- Big Odds.
Vince, bnt they were bought by wealthy a story I» told of the way in which a 
Englishmen living near Montreal and Que- shopkeeper exploited the prevailing erase 
bee where" they are still to be found, i for collecting pennlee of thle year's Issue. 
They found but little favor with the m the window of his shop he displayed • 
French Inhabitants In the poorer region notice: "Five shillings given for 1801 pen- 
end" In the remote parts along the fcapron- nies." A passerby entered, offered him a 
tides and the lower part of the StTLaw- 
rence, both north and south, as they linge.
were loth to cross their hardy utile cows ! but that is onti- one penny, 
with the larger breeds, fearing, with good the other nineteen hundred? 
reason, that they could not feed suffi
ciently to keep the larger animals alive.
to say nothing of profit, during the seven ___
months of the winter. Thas they have certain church recently near CHfton. 
been kept nearly distinct for over 280 being christening Sunday, the clergyman 
Tears, and In and In breeding has been re- stepped down to christen the children, 
sorted to to fix In a sure manner the charac-: While christening one of them he said to 
terlstice of the breed. Thus they have a very young-looking man: You re far too
much of the appearance of the Brittany young to stand as sponsor to this child, 
cattle of the day. It may be noted here j Whereupon the young man, (ranch abashed,

(that the French-Canadian, the Jersey. , replied meekly In a weak voice. Please,
Guernsey, Kerry and Brittany cows are ; sir, I m Ma father, 
all supposed to come from the same ori
gin, and the Brittany Is usually allowed to 
be the older stock, the different breeds 
bedng modified by climate, care and per
haps individual characteristics of animals 
bred from, until they vary from the 600- 
pound Kerry to the Guernsey, almost 
large as the shorthorn.

The three qualities claimed

Ceremony at 4> The
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and
cour
.Win.
clllot
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Many Ladle* Witness
Government Honse. SEARCHLIGHTS ARE POWERFUL.

f| announcingA fanfare of trumpet», 
n-helr Royal Highnesses' arrival at Govern
ment Honee, bad scarcely stopped re- 

wben the Duchess of Cornwall,

Greatest Display Ever Made 1» In~ 
land City In America.1 < ►

echoing;
accompanied by Lady Mlnto and several 

walked t» the verandahaides-de-camp, _
facing the south, and there the presenta
tion 11 ►1801 penny, and asked for the five shll- 

"Oh, ye»" «aid the shopkeeper. 
Where are

Mme* VWdcr-1 RIDING IN STATE. A T6c Wool FI 
V wear 6O0.

Men's Fine Arctic Underwear, woed, 
fleece-lined, stamped and warranted, 
overlocked seems, doable ribbed caffs 
and ankles, French neck, pearl but
ton» In bine or natural shade» KQ 
sizes 34 to 44, per garment......... 'v

Royal Highnesses. Tho
of the gold writing set by the ladles 

of Torente took place.
*

Earliest Times and
Its Sigrnlflcance.

Why scarlet? It Is the royal livery, And 
why the royal livery? For answer we 
must go back to the old Roman Emperor», 
and before them to the days of King Solo- 

The old Hebrew prophets speak of

The accommoda it» History fro Popular Christian Same».
Some romantic parents love to christen 

their infants with highfalutin' names. Re
ligious parents soar eh the Scriptures be
fore the baptismal ceremony. Parent» In 
search of a fortune will label their luck
less habee with the surnames of the ex
pected testator. But, nevertheless, the 
list of common English Christian names 
ton very small one. Out of every hun
dred fathers and mothers of male child
ren some eighty-four limit their choice to 
fifteen fairalllar names.

The favorite name Is undoubtedly Wil
liam. In all ranks of society—In the 
peerage ns In the workhouse>-jWllllam Is 
the commonest of male Christian names. 

Stop the flrst thousand men you meet 
In the street—no fewer than 170 are Wil
liams. A long way behind come the 
Johns, closely followed by the Georges. 
Of eyerry thousand men ninety-four are 
called John and ninety-two George.

The next commonest Is Thomas, which 
has. seventy-four owners, while J 
claims seventy-two. Henry and Harry 
tween them are seventy in number. Of 
these about one In four has received the 
name of Harry at the baptismal font. Fol
lowing them come Frederick with fifty- 
seven; Charles, with fifty-eight; Alfred, 
with forty-five, and Albert some ways be
hind, with thirty-one.—London Tit-Bits.

i *somewhat limited, and the lotion was
leresting, «itho briçf. ceremony was eon-
«timently witnessed by but comparatively city. . _
few. There must have been fuhy five in conversation with a World reporter 
hundred ladles present, and they eagerly iast evening, Mr. J. 8. Hall of the Gen- 
•ought places of vantage. * eral Electric Co. of New York, the expert

Miss Mowat, daughter «I the Ueeteai- electr|c|an who hBB the light In charge, 
ant-Govaraor, made the Present“i”°: 2° gaTe interesting Information.

Rrt7a‘ U1< Such . concentration of Hght.at one point
X"0u behait of the women of Toronto, has never been accomplished before In 
#e beg Your Royal Highness graciously Canada, nor probably at any other Inland 
to acuept this «mall token of heartfelt clty ,n America. There are ten project-

ln menofwar:

^ ent“?' CanLrProL°ra. m"" electricity, equal to 12 

we hope the maple and the amethyst may each supplies a concentrated light equal 
recall to Your Royal Highness some nappy lntensity to 50,000,000 candle power, 
pictures of OUT lakes and woods, and tne The heat pro(jUCed Is about 5000 degrees— 
pure Klondike -gold be a fitting lllnstra- -olnt at whlch diamonds are made, and 
tion of the unalloyed devotion of Cana- ^ wh|ch known metala lre tna,d.
MTto congratulate Your Royal Were the atmosphere not so smoky, the 
Highness* ’ upon having satety traversed light would be plainly visible at Niagara- 

grt-at Dominion from ocean to ocean, on-the-Lake or Hamilton, 
and express our earnest hope and prayer Mr w a. Johnston, president of the 
that your children ,and your children s UnIted Electric Co. of Toronto, who placed 
children may live long and‘ ™cc“®lv<fy the apparatus In the tower, will endeavor 
SMS on^wbivlT the^sun^neve ’̂sets/' to obtain sufficient current to have a,, ten 

At the conclusion of the address. Misa . lights in operation to-night, but owing to 
Mowat, with a bow, hanûed the Duchess j the Incandescent» ln use ln the Interior 
the case containing the beautiful gift. It aud |n the decorations only eight could 
was graciously accepted, with a smile, and , ruQ at OTce night. Even eo, the
Her Royal Highness seemed to be lm- ; wpre s0 heatod hy the tre- j Pura''
word» * expressed "her “’actoLl^^ra m»ndous load that the rubber Insulating and ex 

Her remarka were only audible to those was melting off.
Immediately arçund her.bat ahe was heard 
to warmly express her very great pleasure 
at this manttestatlon of good will and loy-

Far Too Tonne.
A very amusing scene took piece In a

' i l
It

the' ' T6o' Scotch Wool Bnderweer BOo.
< ' Men’s Fine All-Wool Shirts and Drew 
• > er» oveiHocked seams, pearl button»
< > ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, sateen
< > trimming» drawer» trouver flnlihcd.

Istei
Jude.50mon.

the mighty a» "brought up ln scarlet, 
while GlBbon, the historian of tlie Roman

gra<
The

“i< -Empire, says they were "born ln the pur
ple."1 Again, Solomon himself, describing 
the wealthy, comfort of the virtuous wo
man, says that “all her household sre 
clothed with scarlet;" but a thousand 
years later the rich man Is pictured as 
“clothed ln purple and fine linen." What, 
then, ts this color, used equivalently as the 
emblem of high station and royalty, and 
called sometimes “purple,"
“scsrlet," and sometime» “crimson" ? Are 
tile three colora the same, or how do they 
differ?

The story Is long and Intricate; a very 
pretty question of philology and antlqnar- 
ianlsm; we can here only condense It» 

“Purple" Is the dye from

t Men’s Hats
Fr”rc^anaT!bo“^n^"p,nn. t A $3.50 Hat tof $1.00

approach'of'the^oyaf party0yraterelay a£ 1, By another timely pa,chase, we have com. by 50 more ; ;

ternoon, fell from a window on the flrat ▲V J and Soft Hstl. As our great sale of a day or SO ago nas
floor of the Temple Building. He escaped Y\ otin ana to unit anrone who did < ►
with a cut on the forehead, which was ; T nearly cleaned us out, we will new be able to suit any 4
dressed at the Emergency Hospital. , ▼ thA«a hat»1 thev include all the most worn shapes,
sohUers8 from 8port"0dlt, ° was knock^S v fact, s little ahead, being spring hat samples, large range * l

of colors to choose from, regular price, would be $2.00 . QQ > 
Hewas also taken to the Emergency Hos- : £ to $3.50, Saturday, your choice^ . . • ‘ < -

<*• V ❖4> 0.60
the
line
vlVti
trnr
men

or 110 volte, of

all
for the j

French-Cenadian are hardiness, fraguallty 
and richness of milk. As they are small, 
the cows averaging about 700 pounds each, 
they do not require large amounts of food.
In form they arc somewhat like the Jer
sey, but Ln color most frequently a solid Drunk» Sent Down,
black, or black with brown stripe on the Magistrate Denison yeaterday 
back and around the muzzle, or brown couple of dozen drunk» and vags to Jail ^
with Mack point», brown brindled-or even for ten days. The City Jail has received ^

, large numbers of boarders the last few A
! days, the police making a brave effort to X
! have undesirables stowed ln a safe place X

that during the royal visit. 4»

til
sometimes

ames 
y rxi'- atal

of Hi
ofMen’s Gloves A

, < !, ’

these gloves. Better see them
rsent a r

the

Big savings on 
when in the Men’s Store to-morrow.

a regular 
Satarday,

the
a diyellowish.

mere outline, 
the Mediterranean fish which the Greek»

ed4 •^yr^°;!e"'.....5o;;Men's Finest QnaUty Btogllah Cape 
Gloves, Dent's best-make dome», gus
set» prix seam, Paris point backs, 
tans only, these gloves could not be 
bought in any American city for less 
than 82 26 or 82.60, we Bell 1 Oh 
them Saturday, per pair ............

didThe Veteran’i Gift. It Wm Flint and Steel.
The late Lord Sa vile need to say 

high diplomatist» had always to be on 
their guard agalnet Intriguing women, 
mostly Russian agents, who would use 
any wile to extract Information. During 
the Russo-Turkish war, when Ear ope was 
always on the verge of a crisis and Rus
sian statesmen were most anxious to know 
what Hhagland wouM do under given cir
cumstances, a lady came up to him sud
denly at a ball, and said:

"I hear that the Russians have made a 
forced march and entered Cons*'1-'*’ 
irople,” hoping, no doubt, that he would 
be surprised Into some Indiscreet expres
sion.

He merely replied:
"Indeed! And I suppose the Sultan has 

conferred on them the Order of the Turk
ish Bath!"

The lady continued, gravely:
"And they say ln Paris that If England 

doee not Interfere the Eastern question I» 
settled ln favor of Russia."

“And that." replied his excellency, ,el», 
I euppoee, the new Judgment of ParleV’

When all other corn preparations fafl, 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

From The Parle Messenger.
The Carnavalet Museum has just 

enriched by a gift to which a pretty story 
Is attached.

It Is none othey than a Crose of the Le
gion of Honor presented to his country In 
1872 by a poor old FYeneh soldier. This 
patriotic veteran, whose nanje was Glb- 
oury, was* anxious to contribute some
thing to fhe funds of his country to free 
Its territory from the Invaders, and, hav
ing no funds, he gave his most valued pos
session—the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

In presenting it he attached his parch
ment "brevet," ln the corner of which 
he wrote: "Sent to the State Treasury on 
March 25, 1872, to help in the liberation 
of French territory.”

The Minister, of Finance has jnst hand
ed this interesting gift to the Carnavalet 
Museum.

called "porphyra," and the Romans "pur- 
Thus "Tyrian purple" w 

pensive, and so
"Scarlet" was a Persian dye, a little yel
lower than purple, Introduced by King Sol
omon’s ships, and uaed for royal robes. 
"Crimson." a little rosier than scarlet, 
was a later richer royal dye from the Per
sian and Arabic insect called cochineal. 
Thus, roundly, the colors "purple," "crim
son" and ‘tocarlet" are Initially the 
and the flrst two are used even to-day by 
the poets without distinction. "Scarlet" 

N anticoke, I and its collateral hues are "the royal liv
ery." V \

a:
4 ►

I)U<Men’» Sox.
Man’s Fine QnaUty English-made Pore 

Wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
seamless foot, doable heel and toe, ' ■ 
with a neat pattern, embroidered In < 
red, white or blue, a good 46c < 
quality, special Saturday, per .25 j 
pair ................................ .......................... | j

You Pay $3.50—You Get 
Comfort, Service, Style and 
Beauty—The Great $3.50 
Shoe for flen

If you want" to bor- 
row money on h ouse 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 

MoneV any amount from $10 

* up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be

Money peld in full at any
J time or in six or 

twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
nei^ plan of lending. 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co.

..as rare Money

Money

tobecame royal.
;

‘X con

THIEVES WERE*ACTIVE. - Men's Fine Dress Kid Gloves, over- 
seams, gussets, 2-dome fastener», Parle 
point embroidery, tan shades only,

to
bn.

Were Relieved of 
In the Crowd.

alty.
After the presentation, the ladles of the 

sub-committee which had charge of the 
nrrangementa were presented to the Duch- 

The committee was composed of the 
following ladles, and, yelth but * couple

Mrs.

Many Visitors 
Money

T
C<me,

Crooks made their presence known ln
W. H.

DIR
t ML ■Mconnection with the royal visit. 

DaVldson, a young man- from av.]or so exceptions, all were present:
r . Judge MacMahon, Mrs. Hugh Langton, in Haldimapd County, reported to !*ergt.

, r KmT. ^ Rebum ywfevday that he had been re- Duke's "outriders" that ha, fixed the popu-
^UGc”^r Mra. I neved ot over 8300 since are,ring the 1« atfentton--It ^is «-tint costume

Denison, Mrs. Charles Musa, Mra. Arthur c|ty on Wednesday night. He came ln at ^ eyér saw a mnn on horaebà?k bef0re

\jtnkoughncL u o'clock on Wednesday night, tailed to with winkers on the bridle.
get quarters at the Walker, and came of the fashion is old and significant. The

. * i*.. «non,, iarwiinrr th» ancient outrider is the prototype of the
up into the city, finally landing at the , mo(lorn p|lot englne. His business la to
Municipal Hotel, opposite the City Hall, j look ahea5, to clear the way, to make sure
There lie had a drink, and seenfed quart- that the road Is safe for his master’s car-

but, when handing hie grip over to rlage horses to tread upon. He must
the bartender, discovered that rira'breast ^^toe’VmTvfrtue^in ZTlcZ’ tl°e

SIKsScB H?E i Er rSF™ *
denly empty. Davidson does not know , traction on the side, 
just when he was robbed, but says he 
had his wallet" shortly before he reached 
the hotel. The pocketbook contained $280 
ln cash, an express order tor $20 and a

f

1 ch.*1 But It Is not alone* the color of the thJ
< ’

Money . > ' 
. »

HO.
All styles to choose from, sny size, from 50 

to 11E, the new fall styles, all of which < i 
models of the shoe- 11i • i

1

■
The reason Onke Wes Sarprleed.

When the Duke came
are now in, are
making art, we are making scores of <, 

pleased customers daily, we feel sure we 1 ’ 
can please you with “Victor,”

The Great $3.5o Shoe for Men ^
Sold by this store only.'

150 pairs Men's Choice Chrome Calf Lace Boots, and Chrome Celf aad.Fine ♦. 
Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boot» handaorac fall styles, made with heay < 
double soiee, extension, edged to heel, sizes 6 to 10, In each style, J 95 ! 
good value at 83.00, Saturfiay, 8 ism., yonr choice tor............... .......................

O'I
♦along yesterday 

he took a very lively Interest In Toronto's 
stores, and when he saw the sign of $16 
salts and overcoats at Archambault'» 125 
Yonge street, he doubtless thought he wae 
np against the best colony In the British 
Biriplre. If the Duke will give an order 
to Archambault he will not be worried 
with the bill.

fuSTUDENTS IN GREAT FORCE. Îl Dll
<♦Gave Duke and Duchess Biggest 

6 Reception of Day.
Toronto’» student» extended a hearty 

welcome to Their Royal Highnesses yes
terday. The rain had no terrors for them, 
fully 2000 turning out. As early as 12 
o'clock, they compaonced to arrive at their 
different meertlng places, and, long before 
Ahe royal procession came along, they had 
taken up their position on jhoth sides of

4> M“LOANS.”
"Iers, Address Room 10, No. 6 King West. =1

Phone Main 4238. *

- Toast the Dolce.
The Duke did hla best to please Toronto 

people yerterday. He rode thru the rain 
with his beautiful wife ln an open car 
rlage. .

Let ns all drink the health of the Duke: 
many happy returns of the day.

Drink if In any Oanadlan beverage, but 
If possible have It Shamrock Ale from 
Taylor's, 205 Parliament-street.

Dflnk any other firm's liquors If you 
haven’t got T'aylor’» bnt let ua all drink 
to the Duke.

Taylor has the best class of ale» wines 
and liquors at the most reasonable price» 
Delivery to all parts of the city, and guar
anteed satisfaction.

The business of the postilion Is different. 
He follows his outriding leader; he sits on 

1 the near side horse that he may 
cover the off side horse easily on 
his right with his whip hand. The "foot
men" sitting ln the rumble at the back of 
the carriage were originally what th 'ir 

signifies—runners on foot by the side

IT’S FOR YOU TO SHOOT ♦ *•!- ♦ Toilet Soap, Be a Box, at tRe < I 
Droit Department.

Frenchlnelledr7?olletICfik>ap, 

contains three daintily wrapped cake» 
Saturday we sell a box for the 
price of a cake .........................................

Unapproachable Watch Values.
Men’s Open-Face Gold-Filled 26-Year- 

guaranteed Cases, with Waltham 15- 
Jewel nickel stem winding movement» 
regular value from 816-00 to 818.00 
eeich, Satarday 811.88.

♦ < •

WE'LL SUPPLY THE
•->
VPOWDER 

SHOT 
SHELLS*

name
of the carriage and of the team, ready to 
seize a bridle rein In emergency, or to at
tend on a carriage doorstep. In the pic
tures of London royal processions they 
may be seen thus on foot, with a leading 
rein to each horse. In many London car
riages they have no seat, bnt stand up 
behind, catching hold of a strap, and hold
ing a long white wand like a billiard cue, 
whereof the'orlglnal purpose was to assist 
them on foot, and to help them to mount 
or dismount ns the carriage was moving.

Their hair was powdered—a rare thing 
here bnt a custom almost universal in 
London, and dear to Thackeray's Jeamcs 
Yollowplush. It Is a survival of the days 

hundred years ago. everybody

:5 ! '❖SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.
<• - , »The cases are all open face, and come 

ln a variety of choice patterns. They 
are .the neat 16-size, and the gentle 
man's wntch.par excellence. T!"move- 
ments are the well-known full jewel
ed Waltham and bear our guarantee 
aa to time keeping, yonr 11 QQ
choice Saturday .............. ••• 82.JO.

Gentlemen's Gold Filled Vest Chains, £p1 0f 13 bits, 
guaranteed for five years wear, neat #-46-
patterns, every link soldered, 1 Vh ,-nv ni/rrtc PLANES 7U ln. long, ■' -i A ♦ special, for Satarday. each L ;

Y T A f„ii piate Silver Tenpot, regnler $3. >0 ™ cut- saturaay, auc. 4 (

sms® «raswas j . i
M A R K E T 1.11 ;‘r LEjg SS-JFt&S, V ‘ I I

i I 5yrAnf-.rr.r?. t»!<SE^a&,s8A,»,s ; ■

enamelled and marblelzed. bronze | steel, ball plan, Vj Jb. to 1%. r<V #,.1

98!2 \ ^ ^ to 70c' 8,t' i
dial» special each..........................T orday 3oc. A.

❖i ♦ Hardware tor Satnrdar.
ERWIN AUGER BIT BETS. C 

talnlng 8 bits, assorted size», regular < >
83.26, Satarday, 82.50. < > .

Set of 11 bit» regnlar 83.65, Saturday < ’ j

regalar 84.25, Saturday < • |

AND Set con- ' >•

A “Chesterfield” V

*l

* —For Smartness and 
—Serviceability .

1YOU’LL FIND OUR PRICES 
RIGHT

♦

m Much distress and sickness ln children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give It a trial and be cota- 
vinced.

❖
:

e • •
AT THE♦ RUSSILL’S!0

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
com

' 1
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 

use. It corrects all looseness of the bowols 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 

This Is a medicine adapted for

when, a
wore a, wig. as the outriders still actually 
do. and as many London coachmen still 

It Is merely old-fashioned every-day 
dress, snch as survives still In the conser-

D. ❖ 159 King St. East.? z VMore popular than ever Is this splendid style for TopCoats. 
Nothing more serviceable when made in the correct material 
■—Oxlurd or Cambridge Grey Cheviot. Special price» for 
Autumn and Winter Overcoats. Call and inspect our Immense 
range of new goods. Wo have imported a very few choice 
English Rain Coats—special price $20.00— A 1 vaine.

action. ^ _
the vonng and old, rich and poor, and Is

e ssT&s-asr*» -s s&sss- «V?
wig and gown of barristers and judges. ___

Lastly, the popular attention has been Sleeplessness.—When the nerves are un- 
bnsv on the steel cuirass and ,trnng and the whole body given up to 
plumed helmeta of the Dnke's equerries, wretchedness. when the mind la filled with
drawn C^rod"d.tC,,hr^Ul..d0c ‘rï Jhlr ^^ranfernèm ''ôt'tE’ISffilr?* 
fnnctiomtfiro^ of the equipage have been %% r~j

concerned with a safe, straight road. nut »hi|v|on for a while and temporary re- 
the equerries are the Dnke's personal body- jlpf Psrmelee's Vegetable Fills will not 

Their eyes are open wide and vlgl- onlj ind„c» sleep, hut will act so bene- 
lant against any danger at fhe side- “a ; qciallv that the «object will wake retregn- 
wall onto him on his right hand and on ed and restored to happiness.

do. ❖ < ►

1 ►(Late of 188 West.
Bang St.

No. 1 Clarenee-sqnare, corner Spedlna-avenoe, Toronto,
Canada, treat» Chronic Disease» a»d makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimple» Ulcer» Bite.

Private Disease* as impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result ef youtbfnl folly and ex- < ► 
cess), Gleet and Stricture ot Ix>ng Standing, treated Mi'' THE 
ga!vaniMn.tbe only method without pain ead all bed ’ ‘ iOBIST 
after effect». v
Diseases of Women—Palntnl. profuse or suppressed menetrn 

tation. ulceratlor, leucorrhoeo and all displacements of the womb 
Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM v
US’ Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6♦

. » .

Off : ■i SIMPSONorgans,

R. SCORE & SON, eotsPAwr,
UjMITBO

3
Tailors an4 Haberdashers, - 77 King 5t. West

Office Honrs—8 a.m. to 8 pm.
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